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~Lights'

Ready
To
Incandesce
.

hill-billy

tccne, will include

the band,

Variety Offered. IAmerican !olk songs "He's Gone
•
!Away," sung by Elsie Kenklnen,
Jn Musicals
and "Frankie and _Johnny," vocall:t·
•

le_d by Mary

SkttS
- - --

1

chorus,

and dancers

in a {

ganza.
The skits, directed by Syd Smith,
~-Jce. Ogdyke. ~he juniOr of Glenwood. N.' C., will pro-

!male of t,he sc~~e w1ll be the t1t~e yl de the laughs for the evening.
number 'Makin Love Mountam ¥ embers of the skit crew are: Dick
''Campus Lights ot 1949'" MurraY Sty~e:·
'Royer. Rip Collins, Phil Mattlock,
State's musical product ion hits the
A Haw~~:liao setting will backdrop Bnrkley Jones, Vic Karhu, Joe Zalefootlights for Its twel fth annua.l "A loha.'' a romantic duet by Pat tel. Mark Casey, J im RandaU,
perfonni'mce next Thursd~y F.,riday Croghan and Roy Hines, "Song of. George Page, Gloria Giglia, Lucme
and Sat urday nlj;hta: at 8 : 1 in t h~ the Islands," and th~ grass-skir1ed Norman. and Wilma Lovins.
college auditor ium.
!Paulette
Clar k w1\l dance the
The show-band, composed qf colChant.''
,
lege students, lists among Its thirty
T he present productl on frames a , " Hawail,,ln War
thi r ty-piece show-band, a thirtY· I Len Foster, produc~lon ~!!rector of members: trumpet!f....-Ge'le Simons,
two-voice glee club, a six-girl /the show, takes the stage ns the l'. L. Taylor, Pete Crowder, and
dancing chorus, a variety of skits, sultan in "Egyptian Ella," .. hlcb
arry Absher: trombones .- Len
and several solo eUori:s.
concern1 the terpsichorean efforts Barton. 0. A. Lowe, Bill Day, and
The opening number, "Rise and of a girl ?amed '·Ena·~· who is to be Clair Jenkins; saxa;'hones- Ray
S~ne," will feature the tap dane-, eharaeten~ed by Glor1a Giglia.
Gill. Norbert SUnaker. BBI French.
Inc of Betty bavis, Gloria As hmore,) The da ncing chorus w:il ,be teat- Emmett Gunter, and Byron Ash·
and Char lianne Ashmore. H will be ured in ''I'll Rem emOer ApJl'l1.' 1 to more.
fo llowed by P ete Crowder's ar·l which dande director Bet ty DaviS
Rhythm-Mickle O'Brien, Hnrold
rangement of "Yesterdays", spot- adds her solo dancing, and in ''Fla- St. Aubin, Russell Phelps, and John
lighting the ta lents of the "Murray. 1mln,go,'' with a ~olo b•llet by d~nc· Hess; violins-Don Langelller, J ean
macs", vocal ensemble including er Lanllo Stewart and Doris Ryan's Mueller, Dorothy Tkacs, Joe Rou·
Pat a nd J o Croghan, Irvin G ilson., alto voice.
tim, Jackie Ellis, Lou Mo r row, and
J erry Williams, and Marvin CohlGeo ru
KJ einsinger's "Brooklyn Ari Townley; v:ola-Vivian Jones;
1
meyer.
Baseball C~ntata'', which Will ~rve 'cello-Betty .Brown; bass-C. A.
This year 'l presentation wU I be as the finale ot the entir• 4hCJ.\!.(, Woodall; fl1.1te-Ed Ellwanger; and
Highllghted by severai pr oduction .! "':It! SP9t1igi:Jl! L~n Foster1a9 thEi )lm· ,bassoon-Carolyn Carmen.
num bers, mot;\ ot w h ich 1'\ave been pn·c, MJc:kle ~~gglo as •n ardent
The glee-club includes: Elsie
arranged and orch!;litrated by stu• Dod;cr tan, Marjorie ThomM as l{e.nkinen, Nora Overstreet, Reva
dent musicians. "Over t he R ain - the aweet heart of (he dn;y, and r,.a.wson. Marjorie Thomas, Ka th·
bow'' w UI employ the band, the Hu gh :MoGee as the "radio clm- llaen Gibbs. Pat Croghan, Doris
chor )ol$, the Murraymacs, ,and th e, menta tor",
)Ryan, Belt.r Ann Wake, An.n Ad·
tenor voice of f~ hman Bill Robey.l The final!,! of the ti'r.t, act, "U. I afl'ls, Rena MHchell, Virginia Met"Maki n' Love .'Mountain Style,'' n Wer e /'.1 H lill'~ w\11 corhblne ~he 1calf, Jane Earle Johnson, Hannah

5

I

I

I

Director
Names
Play Cast

•

Anne Lowry
To Have Lead
In 'Ladies'
A nne Lowry, junior has been
cflosen to play t he part of Ellen , the
lead. ln "La d !~ ln Retirement,"
mystery drama to be pr esented
Mnl'Ch 24, 25 in the college auditoriu m, an nounces Prof. J ohn C. Bersae nbr4i'ge, dramatics diri!Ctor.
Other selections tor the cast Jn""de th• t oll owin g'

Student O r g's
Constitution
Changes Delayed

Proposed amendments to the
.
.
Student Org consut1.1~ion which
As. a part ot the1r pract:ica.l nun- • ere to have beeli voted upo on
ing, the students now enrolled in ' ;ebruary 9 were wlthdr aw:n fo~ re·
the nursing school are on duty at writing upon the req1.1est of D r.
W~ll~ hall and the Carr Heal.th Ralph H. Woods, president.
bUI\dmg during the nurse's oU1ce
"1 recogn ize that the present con·
"hour-!1.
stitution is loosely writt en and ob These hours ore: 7:30 · 8:00 a.m. solete in many respect. and that it
Monday tlp'ough Saturday; 11;30 • should be changed, but many of
12:00 a.m. Monday through Satur- the proposed amendments were
day, excluding Wednesday when equally loose In wording,'' the
the hOUl'8 are from 12:00 - 12:30; president said.
and 5:00 • 6:00 p.m. Monday through
Many of the chan ges w h ich are to
Saturday.
be made ofliclal when the ame nd·
The duties of the girls include ments are revised a nd presented
taking,
temperaturQS, . checking tor a vote are changes which have
rooms of sick students, serving been observed In practice.
trays, aod all bedside nursing care.
The vote on the amendments will
The girls received their practical be tnken at some futllre time, ac·
guides to nursing of this type in cording to Frank Vlttetow, Student
the nursing arts lab.
Org, president
In several weeks the student
nurses expect to be wearing their
new unUonns and cnps. The caps.
which were designed by Miss Ruth
Cole, college nurse. are used as the
emblem ol the college, as each colThe entry date for the MSC Oralege has a dUle1·ent cap. These uni~
torical contest, to be held on Wed·
forms and caps will be worn only
nesday F ebruary 23 In the little
when the gir~ ore on duty.
chapel at 7:30 p.m, has b een ex·
tended from February 16 to F eb OR., MRS. JU.:RBERT HALPERT
ruary 21. All persons wishi ng t o
ANNO}JNC ·~ BJR1'11 OF SON
enter must have their manuscr ipts
In the office of Prot. J . A. Tracy
A 7 pound son, Nicllolas Theo- by this date.
dore, was born to Dr. and Mrs. HerWinne r of "the jun io r-senior d ivlbert Halpert, at ~:30 p.m. Feb. 16 at sion will represent MSC in the
~he Murray hosp1tnl. DCX:tor Halpert state Oratorical contest at .Berea
1
JS the head of the language and Itt- 1college on March 17. Winner at
erntw·e d~partment.
! the St ate contest w ill r epr esen t
Kentucky in the 75th lnter$tate
OCia
ctivtties
Oratorical contest at Northwester n
on April 25 and 28.
rresld ent Ralph u . \VGods hu
Any subject may be used tor the
~ ked Dean William G. Nub,
contest but work mutt be original
M r. M. o. Wrat her, D ean ot and, delivered from memory. A
w omen Dorothy Brow1t , aud typed manuscript or not more than
n ean 0 j Men Rex Syndergaa.nl 2,000 words must be t ur ned in to
to serve as n committee to eo• Professor Tracy no t later t han
ordi nat e soelal evtnb on thf February 21. These ru les p.lso apply
eampus.
to the state and In terstate con·

MSC Oratorical
Contest Extends
Entrance Date

s ·1A

· ··

--

C ommittee Set l Tp

•

----------------------- ·~~

are: Roy Hines, Marvin Cohlmeyer, I
John Cromwell, Walter McCauley,
Bill Robey, Leonar d Whitmer, J oh n
Stanley Shelton, J erry Williams,
Irvin Gilson, Bill Johnson, B!ll
vel, Vic Karhu. Conley Taylor, and
Albert Leveck.
Members of Phi Mu Alpha who
arranged the numbers tor this
year's show are; Laurin ··Pete"
Crowder. Emmett Gunter, Russell
Phelps, Leonerd Barton, Gene Slm·
ons, and Albert Leveck. Wayne
Johnson. alumnus; director of Cam·
pus Lights of 1948, arranged the
theme song, "Moon Love'', adapted
from a fomlllar theme by Tchai·
kowsky.
campus Llght.s is under the d ire(\ion of a production stat! which was
selected last fall. Members of the
staff are Guy Bockmon, music dl ·
rector; Len •l>'oster, stage director;
Mildred Turk, assistant music director: Uhl Sackman, ~;tage mana~
ger; and Richard F arrell, faculty
advisor. ,
1

•
Pauletle Clar k in the "D swailan W ar Chant."

Annual Senior Day
To Be Feb. 25~ 26
H. S. Boys, Girls

I

Johnny Lon~
R eturns Here
On April i3

' Cutchin Stadiu1n
1To Get New Lights

FJRST ROUND ACE
'BEST GROOMED'

1

The ,fohnny Long concert nnd
dance have been scheduled for
April 19, according to the StiJdent
Organization. This dance w111 be
the fourth in "'a number of ''name i
Lovi ns w ill appea r as Leo· hosgh'"',"•ob o
d b'e'",'n
band dances" sponsored by the
nola, an ex-actress w ho f inds El·
"'' 01
...
...,
11
organization.,
len S• ti mWe-m ln detf tisters, Louisa h ece F ebruary 25 and 26 t o ob!lerve 1 ·
,
Long was flSked to relurn to the
an d J.:m ily; played b y Faye Edwar ds the annual senior day. Approx.·l
eCJSIOOS
a nd Robbif: Riley, 1somewhat irritat- imately, 280 students a re expected
,
campus thitl year bi!Cause of the
ing.
l o attend the program, according
In
• appreciative ;receptlop which MSC
Luelle Norman plays the p art of to Dean Rex Syndergaard,
f
students showeq him l ast spring,
Lucy, Leonor a's ma id, and, P eggy . The v isit will feature th e pre·
0
Len F oster, ~ tudent Org men,.ber,
Partee will portray Sister Theresa. sentation of "Campus Lights of
.,--,disclosed.
Fraternity Spol\80rs
1949" before the senior audience
Winners of the :first round in the
F oster said that ~ong is one of
The p lay Is sponsored by Alpha February 28. Besides thia a special ACE sponsored .Best Groomed conprogram h as been planned accord·
h
b
d b th the m06t popular bands in the naPsi Omega, t he dramatics f raternity , ing to Dean Syndergaard.
test ave een announce
y
e tion among college students. He
as its yearly production,. Rehear.
judges bf the contest and members plays the type ot music that people
0
Gals tor the play began on F ebruary
Guellt ~ College
'1 of a committee who compiled the
like to hear:, music featuring quite
14 and full stage rehearsals wUl be'• thThe 8 ;u d en~ "'.'1ll b:h t~e guest ot list, according to Miss Rubie Smith, a bit of vocal Wock, Fostbr said. (
5
gin uftcr th e p r odu cti on of "Campus llhe CQ ege udnng
e r t"'Yh on olub sponsor.
J anet B race, tin,y flve.one yoca ·
L.l.l[lh ts"
e campus, an arrangemen s ave
1
·
· been made to house 70 boys in
The ten girls who placed first In ist, is still with the orc:hestra. and
•Miss Ruth Cole, n ew eollee,e n uno
Professor Berssenbru.l[lge has said Ordway and 140 girls in Wells hall. the contest are: Barbara Bl.l[lham, the Beachcombers, vocal quartet,
that the play has much the same
T he students were chosen from J o H urdle. Jane Earl Johnson, will appear at the concert and
aud fence appeal as "J ohn Loves each high school o1.1t of a number Frances Vickers. Polly Tucker, aance, he said.
Mary," although the two p lays are ot poS$ible college students for Ranny WhitUe, Joyce Fly, Mildred
Tickets fQr the dance. which will
1
writ ten along d iffer ent lin es, w ith next year. Syndergaard said that Turk, Vivian Jones, and Mary be held in !.he Carr H~alth bulldin,g,
th is one concerned wi t h melodra- this visit would give the student Frances Oliver.
will goion sale during the a~onfl
m atlc thrilla, th\Other w ith lau ghs. on .'opportunity to see college life
T en Boys
week In .March, accordin,g to,. Fosas 1t Is.
The ten boys selected by the com· ter.
~- The p urpose of this progr~m, he mlttee are: Zadia Herrold, Ed Nori . I'A Night With RO:gers and Hamwent on to say, Is to acquamt the
R
AI
d
mtrstein." fl musical production
student with MSC buildings, col· ris, Wesley Hanson. ex
exan er,
H al Fiser. Charles Snow, Roy Hines,
ali>nsored by Ute VIvace club, will
lege classes and general activities MPrian Br own, El i Meador, an d
be preSe'n ted April 8 in the audi·
" Work in Progress: 1948," an ar· of the campus.
S'udents to Be r.tet
J ames Woodrow Powe11 ,
toriwn', announces Pat. Croghan,
~:~~h=P~~':~! i~t t~~~~=t i~~~ The students will arrive trom These candidates met for a c~~e Pror. J. Albert T racn head of Vlvb.ce president.
Tryoufs :for the show · will begin
lo re w as co-authored by Dr. and their rupeetive tow.ns and they party on F~bruary 15 _At that time lppeech in the •languages and llt~rar
Mra. Herber t Halpert. Doctor Ha l- w ill be met by t heir l'oommates ~ey were given descn ptlon of the turfi'- depRrtml!nt, spoke at a meet· atter •·e:ampus' Lights l;)f '49" hos
pert Is the head ot the •language 1 and ta~en to th~ dorm3 Open fmal plans of the contest.
mg ot the Part•, Ten .. ~ Delta K,ap- conClu-ded.
The priogram wlll contain favorite
an d literature d epartment 8 11 d Mr ·1 house Will be held tn all the _build·
S pec ial Pror ram
pa Gamma Febl'Uary 11 on the: sub·
Halpert taught English 'h
wmners will be announced at a je<;t, "Teac:hel' l mprovement selections h;:om farbous litage pro·
18~ lngs of the college ror the guests,
duclions. 1 ''Allegro.'' "Carousel,"
year.
tlfC
and a social p rogram will be held special p rogram to be held in the Through Speech."
In the S tudent Center.
college auditorium March 10 at
Earlier In the afternoon Professor "Slate Filii".'' and "Oklahoma.''
, .. .
Featuring so.loisl:!l, chorus.. and
The article IS composeG or a listLast year the 11rogram was well 7 30 pm All 20 of the contestants Tracy was mvi ted by the Paris
Inc of the projecta ln American received and the administration
· ·•
'
orchestra It will be an entirely new
1
•
,
w
1"ece1ve
pr
zes.
High
!lchool
to
act
as
a
critical
111
Eolklor e reporte d t or 194e to the . decided to continue the policy he·
.
.
type of presenunton on MSC cam·
committee concern ed With ·.AmeJoi· ·cause of Its success, Syndergaard
Those reee1ving first place r ecog- judge IIi an Oratorical Declamapus, says Pa~ fr9j(llan, 1 ,
1.
can F olklore resear ch in t h is socie- 1said
nition will be presented with $50 tio~ contest
·sponsored by the
The instrumental poetion of ihc
ty.
·
g!ftli from Cof!l·Austin and Belk· school.
settle department stores. Various
Last year Professor Tracy was in- show will be di'rected by Prof.
Business Teachers
merchanu of Ule city will present vited to the school to act as a Richard Farrell ~ndtProl ,Joseph
Qolz will e,ollduct the vocal groups.
the other 18 winners with gifts.
drama .:__:_
judge,
According to Professor _ Farrell,
1hia . is the same program which
was given at an open nil: concert
The commerce department sponsor ed another of a series of sectat the , Lew\9ohn stadium in New
February 22. T ues day-Deba te team ional meeti ngs or business teachers
.,
York last, .&ummer.
meets SoUthe rn Illinois Universi- at P aducah with a dinner meeting
0
ty here.
at the RIU hotel on February 3.
o
February %3, Wednesday - l '!tra·
The purpose of this meeting was
mural Oratorical contest. Chapel, to discuss means of Improving aD d
•
..
Cith:enship Day, Hon. J qhn W. enriching tbe business education
.
l aisin mone to
Man ni~g, s~ake r. OVC tourney p rograms In high schools, After the
The unoU1cial date for the J~n- 1 for the purpose o r
g
Y
starts 1n Louisv ille. ,
.
din ner, discussion was held with ior-Senior prom is May 6, acco r dmg cover p'rom expenses.
John W. Mannlng, state 'commis·
February 24, Thursday - Campu s representatives trom the various to an announcement by Tommy
A feature ot the dance will be sioner•o! !inunee, will be the speak.Li&"hts, 8 p.m. in th e auditori um. groups participating.
Gooch, president of the junior class. the crowning pt Mary Lou Klng, er for Citi~enahip Day at the chapOVC tolll"ney.
Repr esentatives and their schools
.
prom queen elected by merr.bers 'Qf el prograq~ February 23.
Ff bruary 2.5,
Friday - "Campus were: Dean Matheson and Howard
Gooch also _~;a1d that other acUvi1 Students who have become 21
L~hts." OVC tourney.
Hill, P aducah Junio r college: R. "L. ties will be held for the purpose ot the junior: class. Het at tendants are
years o1 age during the pasl year
February 28, Saturday - "Campus Montgomery, Tilghman, Mrs.
r aising money for the prom, at- Frances Vauchn and Ina Lee Smith. will be recognl:red at tbe program,
Lights." OVC tourney.
a:ene Heath, Symsonia; Mrs. North. though the natur e of these activities
An orchestra .:Pill not 't!een de((d~ according to D,ean William G Nash.
February 28, Monday-Vocal clinic LOne Oak; Mrs. Harold POyner,l has not yet been decided.
ed upon b1.1t Len Foster will be the
During the war Mr. Mannihg was
in a uditor ium, 9 a.m. 'to 9 p.m.
H eath ; Mr. and Mr s. B lewett, Reed-j Net profits from "Last Resort"; prpbable
c;hol<;e, , accordlng t~ employed ip a uovernmental capaMarch 2, W~dn esda y-C h ape l , St u· lan d; and P r of. F. M. G ingles, Prof. program presented in the auditor· Gooch.
city in W;tsl1lngton. He received his
dent Org lO ch arge.
.
Vernon Anderson, Prof. ThOmfls ium Feb. 9 by the j'unior claas, tot,
The dance wtll beJormal and In· A.B. a,n d , L~.D- degrees
from
!larch 3, Thursday- Facility string Hogancatt~p, Prof. Eseo Gunter, and aled 88 dollars. This was first J..n a vituUons wlll be issp.ed to al~ jurv. Georgetow)1 college and his Ph.D.
Quartet, recital ha U, 8:15 p.m.
Min Ve rd.!l H e.!!d, a U trom Mu r ray. ser ies ot procrams to be presented lorn and seniors.
from the University of Iowa.

T 0 Be GUeltS 0 f
h
'Campus Lig ts'
•"w',n

:l'~o•mmp~~ WINNERS NAMED
D .•

Progr an'l
h 10
arC

1

Works of Rogers
And H ammerstein
lh Vivace Show

1

HalpertS W r ite
Folklor e ArtJ"cle

Paris DKG Hear's
·'..·
'
Prof. Tracy Speak

I

I

I·

College
Calendar

Number 3
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V olume 23

'Final
Due
0 M

Nursing StudeQts
Serve in Wells,
Hea!tb Building

Male members of \be glee club

"Published at the S outh's M ost Beautiful CamPus"

pl~jlma

----

Prydatkevytch, Wanda Farmer,
Croghan, and Mildred Parsons.

OLLEGE NEWS

THE

Onlt Male Pa.;t
R ich ard MeCulloucll. f reshma n,
w ill take the part of Al bert. E llen's
nephew, the only male part i n t he

Dorili Ry.a n w h ose a lto voice w ill be h eard in '"Ca m pus L jFh b."

Large Cast
for Bia Show
"'0
Qf '49

dramatic production-style extrava-

__

Meet in Paducah
1

__...,.._-

M ay 6 p ro ba ble.Da t e
Of J u n l 0 r • en l 0 r p r 0 m Citiz enship Day

I

s

I

Imo·l

1

•

To Be F eb. 23;
Mam•inJI To Speak

Field Will Be
Twice as Bright,
Engin
Say
. eers
Twice as much 1\ght as in Prt'•
viOu:> years Is the promise of ihc
Westlnghou.~e eniflneers t'."no have
deijiined additions to the Ha'hllng
system which wlll brighten Cutchin
stadium ne;d year.
There will be twice as many
lights when the instuUution is completed announce~ Preston Ordway.
college busi.ncS!l manager. AnoU\c'l'
tranSformer will be installed to
properly adj\lst the load of eleclrlclty and le~sen the loss of pow·

"·Four

new light pole.~>, 80 to 85
feet long, will b~ installed to t'B·
plaC'e four which Hre not in good
shape. The field is now illuminated
by lights from eight pole~.
Forty new adju~tuble, fllUJninating
rerlectora have been pucchared. 'I1le
40 whi4?h have been used in pre·
vlous years will be re-enarnaled and
new iHuminators wit! be installed
In each.
•According to M.r. R1chards, West·
inghouse engineer from Ev/\nSvl\1!',
Cutchin stadium w!U be :1 "well il
not perfect!~ llghted field ."

Dr. Woods Speaks
In Oklahoma City
Dr. Ralph H. Woods. pr-esident,
speaking in Oklahoma City Friday,
Feb. 18. before the Oklahoma Edu·
cation apocialion, discussed educ.a·
lion's part in stabllizing world or·
der.
"Belween Yesterday and Tomor·
row·• was the title of Doctor Woods'
address, given In Oklohoma City's
St. Luke's Methodl$t church at
lO:.iO in the morning.
Doctor Woods lett the campus on
ThUrsday, Feb. 17 and went by
train to Oklahoma City.

C ollege Libr ary
Will Stay Open
2·5 On Sundnys
'The eollege llbrury will re·
mai n open on S unday a fternoons
from % until 5 sl artln~; February
27. anm)unces Lib ra ri an J oseph
Bai ley.
Reserve bonks tak en out tm
Saturdays w ill be alftc:fed by
the new hours since they will be
due on Sunday rtftemoon at 2
p.m. instead of 8 a.m. on Mon~
day.
"The staff of the li brary will
do everyth inl' It ean to b e of assistance under the new lio un,
and we hope ih ai s ludehts w!U
nvail themselves of t he oppor~
tunily to use lhe li b rary on Sun·
day.'' aaJd Librarian Dalley.

PAGE TWO

•

f

•

~MB~Ckillml~EL.;J..;It t.:o11eae NeW. Ja tbe at:ticlal·
.wapaper of MurraJ State College,
~W'l'BY. Kentucky. rt a published
l\i-weekl.y durin& the school year
I>Y Uut Departm.ent of Joumalism
pt the ColleJe.

THE CQLJ,EGEl NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

NE"rs As
.Seen
B Rd

'

y ~ a ar

F@RL'ARY 2'1, 19·19

'

' .

•

AT BSU REVlVAL
•
Ch ...

~~r

Durbam. stalt• .ecr.:>\"1"1

,f tim D:.p!i•:t Stu:knt Union,

J

'fhf.' WAA toumanumt

w•~l for host \~e•·k

wus

~c!JedUlcd

can~elerj ~ccouse. }'

the q::::-lker u\ the youth t--evJvo.lllhere WHe ln.suU!clent rnernoJers to
h':'ld in tile B~,ptisl b.u.:.:n~ C.:t!ntt;>r complclt• !our full teams. accordFcoruary 1J tnrout.:h 20.
ling to Bobbie P~rker, secretary.
The yoyt.h re\'iv:~l had ns ltsi,Floor tournaments w!ll be held allh~me "ChirSt .Is the Answe1·" and' ter "Compus Lights."
TEN \'EARS AGO
Twelve humJr<-~ atten:ied the c'ch .night spcc1al music WUII preDarbarn Lyles became prcsid~1l
production of "Brother Rat" staged sented ltli part; gf \.he prolil.lf<m. The or WAA at the meeting Thursday
by Sock and Buskli}, driln1atic fra- ~hoir director'was Rus>:~£>11 Oldham. night. Feb. 10. a!tet· Dorothy Smith,
ternity.
JUnior.
Murray, resigned this position.

!

-;=========·=-~~:::~-=-=-=-====~=======:;-

Sh~ihli"l, ~a.yfJeld,

-·--

u;e

•

•

•.!) -·
J"wf6

:m.·

J

.

1rll ·!

"

·--=-=---------------

•

.E.

1

By Boll R:.1der
ll ~o<Jn wilt bf;r ;..,cr..;;!lmY Award
t Membir of the ~enlucky Press
time out yonder anti nll the pretties
and their males w!ll be out in th~ir
~ssoclatlon, tli& NatJo.n nl EdJtorlal
Sundr.y best to p1ck up the prizes.
'.t\ssoclalioa. the Kentucky lnterAs the i;ltu;lUoo now slnnds, I
ltOlleliat. Press Assoclalion and the
haven't tnuch opportm1ity to judge
DIU
took over
[\'{eat Jtentuck)' Prep A.&socintlon.
the Hollywood products and :ro, as
as band le!adeJ' replacing Le~y
next bt~st, t'll try !f) be non-plussed
u Second Claall Malter at the Post Office in MUIT\IY. Ky.
Ot!Qrman.
·
while
doling- out ernertalnmenl
EnroUment ut. Murr<ty
Stole
SUBICRIPTlQN: All subsc:t'iptiOilS are handled through the business uwards cor'lc~rl'l!ng MUl'fDY Slate
1·ellchers college hit an all tfme
o.tflce ot the eOl\eJC. Each. student, on registrntion, becomes a subsr.rihcr pruductiQng, duncus, c!mpel p<·ohigh with 055 students elll'ollerl !or
gram~. and so on.
to th,e ColleJe Newa.. Rate $1.00 per S£"mester.
tbe !lccond semester o! 1939. This
wus nn 33 per cent iucrt'ase over
I 've tl·ied to Incorporate thf!
Repr:eoented for Natlono! Advertising by
opiniun of John Doe wilh mine
previous year.
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
tn announcinr the following
• •
420 Madison Ave., Ne..., York 17, N. "i.
medal\sis: r._f!rt, ea1,1st1c, C. S.
Citlztnllhlp Da:y .lor Murray stuLowry, Ph. 0., re18 the number
dents was celebrated in the form ol
STAPF
ona male prl1e for "Whiteside"
a special chapel procu.m februuy
In the rolllcklnr play, "The 'l\lan
22. "Happy" Chandler, rovemor ot
Who Cnme to Dinner"', whilf! on
CHARLES CLARK
Kentltcky at that time, was the j
BILL TAYLOR
the fentmle side, I'm dellgJ1ted to
chD~I speaker,
.
Advertising Managt:r
Editor
11ecl;.in1 Vir(inia Berry for thf!
•
•
rreshne.u 11nd vitality sbe disPurcbcse Pc-nnyrlle winners were
Ann Crisp ------------------·
Managing Editor played In "Jdl111 Loves Mary". A
•
Heath and CalVert City io the FebMartha Nell Andt'rtll).ll ---------· ·----------------------- Feature Editor second 1wiz<'" iihou1d also be
ruary 8, 193!1 tilt.
'
Elementary Reporting Class ---·------------------- Gener:~l Reporllni ;tw:~rd e d MIS!! Berry for merely
Bob Pordlcu. Tommy Gooch ___ : _________________ ..._ ______ Stuf! ArUsta holtllnr the piece togdher.
T~O
AGO
Prizes !or best sup~Jl.:r;;l,;;; roles
pnnouqced t!Jll
.. ____ ------------------ Journalism Instruc1,pr to Robbie fl1ley, the delightful
E. G. SCHMIDT •.
O! "Campus Lig~ts
ce1,1tl'lc in "The Man", a•d io
Col~. Pad.ucu,h, prolimn
Joh11son, the stm'ltor in
:• Len ij'Ostet·,, Lorain, ·Oitio,
./
rpnnagt~·: Wa)'Jle JohnsoQ,
"Maty". MntJiyn Green! gave lh!!
A series of concert a J•tists is not an indispensable item, most spcatnculnr performuncc in
/
J'llUSic. dlr('(:tqr, wer-e 411101E!P·
but one that would contribute much in the way of enter- het· lnmbow·ine dance in Campus
'".•. •
Llghl5 of 1948 und .Borkley Jones.
DANCE 7 I've forgotten h~w!
'·Our T-own'' with Charles Henh
M
tainment to the coll ege as well as tot e town o1
urray.
!he most spectllcular dlt~Jogue In ,:=======================~=h=
Benton, (-lS the nfll'rator was
Many pel'i!Oill:i will contend that the college has enough Kungaror• KuUI't.
,[ '"""""' by So~k al1ci auskln Fceb- 1
1
"gretlt" mu sicians. Gnlllted that Murray State faculty is
The 11108 ~ successful aance was
~
ruary 13 andJ ~4. :Hugh Ha.wkins,
full of a rtists, the ~tu d ents would still like to see suc h fathe Joh-nn y Loug hop, elostly
Owensborp, played the purl of
mous artists as are being presented in notable COncert
rol/owf!d by Alpha Sig'il ChristGeorge Gibbi, and Martha Lirosaseries,
ll\liS nlisUetoe ball. ChapeJ goe1'S
tCr, Purls, waS Er'I'IIIY Webb.
Til e co ll ege also has' !>Orne good banc'is, but this d oes not seemed to eltjoy the rece nt pres• • •
'
keep the l1tttdents from bringing so Called name banda to
entallon or "J'ot Bollf!rs" wilh
Ann Gibbs,, Clinton, "Punk"
£peclal ntJplaUse to 1\te!l!;l'!l. H. F.
By EMMA SUE lftiTSON
. Marion, and Ed N-orris, Gu1
the campus.
""
Todd and San1 Elliot, although
Carl Walker, '41 •. is now in hill
Frank Ellis. Murro~y~ grad und
were c.,....seq
Ch eer 1ca d el'$ t o
Anoth er a a·gu men t m entioned is that the people would
the anuual Christmas muSic pro- filth year at Southwest Baptist <.-ol- former editor of the College· News, ~pl!<fe those leaving scttoot at the
not support such a series and t he college would lose money
gram last year was qultr errect- lege, Walker hod articles published is on loan to ECA as their
end ~f the_ !Irs~ Ql.\artt;r.
on it. Th ere are two a n swe 1·s to this idea. I n the first place,
ivety presented.
in the IoiJO\\lng magazines during expert. Frank has been with
• ~. •
The 1947 Purchase .Pennyr1ie'
the people of Murray support e\•ery prOject that the colComiJIJS Lights '4fi gets the sculBusincso; Education World, U.S. Department of Agriculture
teaturE>d Brewer!! . vs. 1
lege sponsors. The West Kentucky Symphony is one ex- lions tor the most over-publicized
und .'ournal ol Business several years. His home address Is {foumey
ample of the excellen1 s upport that tbe citizens of Murra y entertainment feature- of the year,
Novt.mber.
1076 N. Montana street, Arlington, Beaver Dam uod St. Joseph agau1sl
Wickliffe.
give to any college project.
while the Jtmmy Doraey dance, not
Jo crawford, '43. wus mon·ied lo Vn.
' ONE YEAR AGO
the cpnccrt, was in tying position ·
SchwJnd on Deccmb~r 4 at
Marion E. Burk.:o, ·former champAnoth er reason for the belief that concert series would with th" Ju~or-Scnior Prcm for' carmel-by-t!lt'-Sea, eam.. in the ion debater !or Murr'ay State and a
Ray Mt:K.irlley· w<.~s on tlle earn.!
be well received is the know ledge that towns a s s mall as life most dis:lppointing nrtair of the Church of the Wayforer.
former member of the College News pus tor the t!rst ''name blind'' d<.~nce:
Murray h~ ve a r.once J't series and they are well attended ...season:
Mrs. Lula Adams, '41, 3~ N. 9th st<1f[. Is now associated with the February ll.
If towns as s mit\1 as Fulton and Mayfield withouL a college
Allegiance t<J MSC :1orces me to streEt, Paducah. is teuchinll the fi!th law firm of Rooney, Roche, Watson
• • •
can support u co n cel't sel'ier~ there is no rea.son Munay omit crltlcisrns uf other ~rious grade at Whltucr In Puducah.
und BUrks in Cbieago. Attorney
L!Mted on the fall quarter's honor
ilhoukln 't.
PI'OJl'r;tms around the c.:ompus tchapMrs. Sylva S. Atkin~. '3!. dough- Bul'kg was formerly connected with toll were 294 studJnts. Of this numIf the cOII+;!I!I'C is ever to get such a series the students el productior•l l:!tll I invltc you to trr ot' l!l. H. Smith nf Ml,ln;1y Sl>1t!!· the State Department or ln~mance bet 40 niade .'lll A'~.~
will hll.ve to pt'Omote it and prove to the authorities that r.orm your own opinions <.~nd rhus CIJ!Icgl.!, is the libn\riull ot l\'luyfielcl Jn Illitlois. Burks' busipess addre!l!;
:~wurd
you1· own Oscars, whether
James BarkeL(. '41. !308 37th strcei, is 184 S. L<.~Sulle street, Chicago, 11,
Coach Jim Moore here since 1937
they would a t tend.
they be uf mur!.Jlc or mud. Mutual Cario. Ill., is circulut!on manug,;r fll.
resigned h!5 po$1 as football coach
sulis!ucthm will then be lwei!
ol the CnirtJ E!venlng Citizen.
Mrs. Maxlpc Crouch Bell, 236 and pliyslcttl educ!ltlon ins1rucl.or.
The ah1mni secretary received a Univel'81ty terrace, Gainsvil\e, Fla., Carman Gl'llh:ml principal o! tqe
letter !rom Mrs. L. J. Horlin, wile ls recove1·ing !rom a loqg lllnet>$ of. -Trainin'& school ulso h~tncicd irt hls
ff
'df the furn1cr MSC journoh~;m div- rheumatic fever. She was a me.rn- reaig:nalion al that time.
The junior class, needing money for the annual Jun~or
islon head. who s!"nt the foiluwlng bel' ot Tri Sigma !md editor. o! \.he
1notes
Seniot p1·om, raised approximately $100 by presenting
on some gr!lduato,.~:
College News.
r
a show mad e up of !4tudent talent.
----~----------ln addition l..o being a good thing financially, "The Last
P 1 J 8 H 11 J
th
b ·>
" ,
·f I
f , ,
. th t h 400 t·
ro . . . o . r., o 1 e P YSI
R esort. was t\ SliC.Ce!:!-1 u per 01 m~nc e. m
a t e
s ;u- cal schmc?s stuff. has DCC-"pled an
dents•tn attendance seemed to enJOY tt.
lnvitnt 1011 to spe<.~k at the semi-anThe performance is to be commended in that it gave an nunl m"Ning oi thl' Kentucky Phy-.
opportunij.y to present mnny diffe rent kinds of studentls.ics Tea<"hel'll association., io Louistalent to t h e s tud ent body. The number of stu dents par- v1Jlc on April 21.
ticipating in the program was large and wa::; ch·awu from
Prof~·ssor 1-lufr will present . a
many walks of campus Jit'e.
\paper on "A Study uf t.he Rad1oWhether you have un itching root tan. Brooklyn. the Bronx, Queens,
Student ~! at MSC have many talents which should and metcr".Mater!al prc:s-:nted_'by ~rof.lor merely u wnndcrlng mind you ond Rlchmond through tbe use o!
can bl.l p11l to Uf':G. Pt'ogranrs of this sort 1produce student ~urr w1L1 mo::lu~l..' dr•gmal mvesttga-~would pl'ol.m'bly like to travel some 89 photograph!!, maps and other ilinitiative nnd bring out crNttive efforts which should be a llou or thts_subJect which he dtd in day. Recently received in the lib- luSirations. ·'New York: t.he World's
.,
I t' d
·
11
par\lnl ful!tllment of the M. S. de- rary <.~re severnl lnlerl'stlng bookll Capital City'" by Rogers and Rankin
tells the story o! the gre.al metropo- i
furthered by more gree ut the Universit:; of Kentucky.
lie up to th.;- fi!tieth anniversary
s tudent talent program!!.
west-ern hcmlsp11t'l'e 011 which to or the consolldaUon q! its five boi:'oughs in 1948.
.feed your tmD.ginntlon.
~ 't 'eation S .roa
"Guide to Amc.~ic~" 1!d1ted by
Pl1olos of Chicago
~ufL~·r Jt>okins. AAA truvel direcIn "Chicago" America's second
tor. is ~~ vulwne of !ntormntion largest city Is seen lhroull:h •lw
'fhe T~nne!Jsee 'l'eth 01·acle 1·eports that, contrary to reIn tlt:~ordunce with the belief' U~<lt obuut points of lntere~t in this camera's eye. Photographs by ArJJO~ . the ouly ren~on Tech withd1·ew ft·om VSAC was to students should bcJ!in to build their country. Et~elt stat'-'_ is tteated 11~P- lhur El. Haug Dnd text by Robert
ent"r the "active and progressive" Ohio Valley confer- own Jlbrorie~, Dr. Herbei't Halpel't, arateiy as well us lmportam cltle9 Cromie are combined to give a viveJ ce. Th ey 1·eveal that they d~finitely did not quit the heRd of th! L<ulguage 8Jl0 Litera- and places. Re_ports on where and 1d picture of the windy city.
. .
.
VSAC because of its lack of a d efinite policy nnd it.s re- lure department has instituted th~ when outstnndinlf events are regu..·
'
·
'" J h ld
1
1d d
Three
addnoons
to the Jtmencan
_
.
. d.
liance on ~ national rnting system in nami.ng football plan or hu\•tng students m c[{i!:>SeS'll.lry e are a so 1ncu e.
studying the uovel by inexpem;ive
Seeinr- California
9Uide s':nes. ~a.ve been. receive e
c hampions.
cditloll6 of weD-known bookll: inBlair .Tavenner take~; yuu on a West _Y 1rJIIllS IS a _g.tud; ~ th
stead of buyiilg textbooks.
Ulree-wet:k: v.acaUon In his "Seeing mountam s~ate com~~l~d ?Y t.be
· ·•
1t
, h
Works PrQJect AdmiDtstraboo. A
This plun h; now bein~ carried C a nf ornm
comp e e V.lt
mops,
. .
· . .
. .
The editor of the T1·ail Blazer of Mot·ehead State col- out .m t h e sop h omore cl a,;£eS
•
d
lN~n
schedules
approximate
hotel
descnpttve
tour of Cmctnnali, Its
;:;n
•
lege feels that t he pres'ent trend f or students to stu dy lhe modem literuture class. Doclorlrates and advtct> on where to go suburbs and l!Orthern Kentucky
some phase of journalism warrants the addition of a jour-~ Halpert snid that he was pleatied and how, whaJ td SC'c, where to neighbors i;t given in ''The Cincinnali!m d epartmen t to the CUITiculum. In answer to the with the way the plan was \''o1·king. stay, and even wh~t to tla~.
nati Guide''. ··Lot.Usvil,Ie, a Guide to
inevitable "VIe do not have sufficient students to warrant and he hoped to be able to u~e thi$
I11 touring Amcncan <'lt.ie!l New the Fails City" describes the lo.rg~
SllCh a deJlartment" the .editor replied that if such a de- method,. In other classes.
York. City is _a must. The "New e~l Kentucky city anti gives sorne
1
·
·
Jd
Yotk Ctly Gmdc" cover!! Munhat- historicAl background.

En..,_-...

WAA Cancela Tourneyj
I.ylea N&w Pre11ident

DURHAM SPEAKS

Through '
The Years

'

..- R:' _.

•

Support of Concerts

I

Msc Gra d5 M
k Go·'o d
. a e

1

'"'..."··'
' <·

.

1-lu To' Speak
At Semi-Annual
Physics MeeJ;ing

I
L"b
I ra ry s New Books
Appea I to Wanderlust

Other Colleges Ate Saying

LITTLETON'S
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VARSITY

Student Lib,r ary
I G l
C
Of English Classes

I

• • •

The Jr1 te t'Jut t.ionu l R elntiom1 c lu b of A.:;bury college i:;
sponsori n}{ a unique project to bri11g a student .ft·om Germany to ~tudy ~lt Astlut·y college. The orJranizAtion i~ not
seeking t-~tudent •hmd s to !;ponsor the project but rather
asking Htud'enl'l lo contact those outside A sbury -..vho c.Ult
and would like to contribute to such a project.

• • •

r
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WHAT CAN
HE DO? She
toes after him
with everything
she's got ... and
brother she's
gel eve;:;;;;ingl

' bachelor •an
•

I
•I
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51 1
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Organl'zat.lons . Roundu_P.
Alpha Psi Omega
Honors, Promotes
Drama at MSC

even break!"

1\lt.rltf
.yl.)·,

,_
""I

·.w·1
;:
Vl~:l

' n:

iJJ I:~•
..,;]••

~~ DON HARTMA~'S p1gducho~

-~

.,.

•:J-9

. ·

Freshman Coeds
With 2.5
Can Get m DLA

----

ed on the Murroy campus in the spring. At that time 1~ girls who ~
spring of !937 to hunor tho.so:: pro- hod met scholastic requlreme~ts
ple who havl' done outstanding :fo~ the organization were iJ~Stalled
a~ eharter mcmbe1'S into the fraterWt:tl'k in Lht> !icld ol driTmatics.
~~ty.
The fraternity 5P_unsored last
Mo:mllers were takeu in on the
year's ~l'l'ious play. 'Eliwbelh U1c llasis o! aUainlng a standing o.f 2.5
Queet~:· and thiS ye~1· th~ Ul'~fllliza- or bette;- for two quarters last year.
tl{)n IS sponsormg 'Ludlt!S m Re- The organh:atioo will become u
tlrement" as the S<.>eOnd semestN" member of its national equlva.J.ent,
prudl!C'Iion.
AlPha Lambda Delta, when th!! colQualificutwns for member:;hip In lege becomes accredited by- the
th.c ft·at""rnlty are over 200 hours of American Association ot Un.ivei"SiReporting thi:\t GM'Son-Newman .college inatU~lil·I\Led ft
Ml'. t.nd Mrs. L. J. Hol'L!n S('lld work in the ctr11mutic workshop Ue11 and Collet ...
Dr. Ella Welbing. of the l!ingu11ew chape-l system whet'eiJy a chapel program will h~ held ii:,l'('etlnds tu r_riend.~ and •:lumni.l along wl\h tl J;;ch.olustic stt<nciil_tg of
five days a week, Lhe Temws~ee Tech Oracle sr~.y~ that Their addJ'C8S 111 Box 2-tO, OhiO um- 1.5. J\'lembershJI• Jll t.hll fmtermty ls ilgcs und literature department, itS
versity, Athens, Ohlo.
bJ invi.ttltiOfJ,
lhe spflnsor ol the club.
they are thankful for only one.

FRANCHOT TONE· DIANA LYNN

••

,,,~:.., BETSY

DRAKE ....:.....

'
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FRAZf:~,

I

-
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MELUGIN & HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS

·~

'

Automobil.e - - - FIRE - - - Casualty

•'

T~~ephone ..331

• • •

•

rt. • 11 .f

T

Cary Grant

1:

~.·
1,1 .•
I ,1.~

I' ,-

'""'dep<11·tment. and
""' "''"•
economics
Miss
)1-tt>t·tha Lindsey, horne ewmomics
F.dHor's No~e: This Is thf! sixth 111 n series or !trllcle!l expla1nb1g· lh~
critic teuchcl', nttendf'd £1 regions\
Home 'Economics Supervi~ors· con- alm!i and nrcv.mpUs!unrut.s or the ,J;J, .. tous clu~ (HI the campus. c
fercnc~ nt the LaS:ille hotel in ChictiRu.
The confel'el'l,.CC, which was on
education £01· lire Pdiu~tment, be·
gun FebrU;JI'Y 1", ami continued
Delta Lambda Ait)ha, fr-eshman
through ~'ebrU;lry 18..
Alpha Psi Omegu. the honorary honorary fraternity fur women, was
dwmaliC!i fratcriHI)'. w:.~!f establish- lmtalled 011 the MSC campllli last
F'OR:\otER 1USC'ANS WED

The Ca.{lahu Arrow of Sou.theast l\'lissou ri State college
(!UOtes William H. Baer, dean of New Y01·k univen:,ily, ailo
expressi ng regret fo a· thf' ' 'gradua l passing•· of the veteran
Doris Jane Humphries aud Bnb
student. He credited the large veteran enrollment with
the impro\'emcnt in iiCholarship in most of the nation 'H iu- Sims, former MSC smdent~. were
monied December 25 in the first
!Jti tutions of highe1· e.ducation.
Melhodlst chUl'Ch at May[ie]d.
1\f!'S. Sims attPndcd school h~re in
1946-'47, oml ~he 1~ now .•mpl(ryed
Eh· i.~ ,r. Stahr Jr. wH~ selected as one of the "Nat~on's as. secretary to the countv uttorney
Outstanding Y ou ng Men of 194 8" accordipg_ to the K~Jn ; 11 Mayfll'ld. Sims WitS grHdunted
bcky l}e~·t,el. _At~~~. ~~a-ht' is th('_yo~estYdean of.- a fully from MSC last semel:iler The couple
are making their home in Mayaccredited Jaw school m the Un1ted States.
liald.

• • •

•

SUNDAY

I

JHH·tnient
was offered
.as part
the currtc.ulum
wou
attract
a MUfficient
numbet
of of
students
to insure ttits
sLtc· Home Ec Teachers
Attend Chicago Meet
cess.

"'

E.wlu.sitrl)' al

~~~~~-c1l~~sda:~rs~~:~;~J~~e~~~i~~

• • •

"'' f!l

$24.75

I

paS~u~e~~e~~rh~~u~~~ i~te~~~stc~~lde1Je~

I

To glorify your fh,•1n·c, a cn.:ase-rcsislant gabardine
bf Aunic Laurie with trim bnsquc jacket am.! ~~~irl
ing skirt. Sizes 9 tO 15.

......

• Student Talent Shows'

I

jaunty as tulitJs ...

t:

·

'

"It

Murray,

•

Gatlin Buildina
Kentucky

Does :Make a Difference Who Writes Your

·•

Im.1,1.fance"
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TIGERS HALT
RALLY TO TRIM
RACERS 62-60

History Leading Pack
'In Intra-Mural Tourney

~

- - - - · -The History team, a~ of WednesWlY, February 16, w~s leading the
pack in the intramural basketball
toul'nament with five victories and
~Jlo reverses. Closely :followLng Harr'r Cnrnes' !ive. were Journalism
pnd Agriculture.
Competition will continue next

COLLE G ENE~S,_Ail)RRAY,

St. Mary's, Guthrie ·Win
In Purchase-Pennyrile
Cofntn.erce Elects
T J
Harrison, ay or
As New O ffieers .

Loss of ;Loughary,
DeWeese by Fowls
Hurts Thorobreds

JOE FULKS BREAKS
SCORING RECORD

1

Coeds Tell 'AAUW
What College Life - -~~
Does For Them
-;
The American Asso<:iation <lf
University Women held a pot-luck

.

Two ouh:tanding comebach were
supper in the home ecot1amics de·
the features or the fourteenth an·
pnrtment February 8 and had ns
nunl Purchase-Pennyrile tournatheir guests 15 college g irls.
menl which. was held at Ca~;r
"Whnt College Js DOing for Me"
Health buf,ld1ng E'ebrual'y 37. .
"
was di.\icussed by a panel compos~d
St. Marys of Pt.rducah, r~J'IresenlGilbert Harrison and Ann Taylor
.
log. the Purchase
.
of the guests and chBlfffi'lnned by
.
· and Guthrle ' car-~ were electe d pres1.d ent an d v1ce
,rying the ba.nner.s 01 the Pennytile, president. respectively, ot the Com· Dr. Ella Weihmg of the !ilnguag::!
took the vtetones by the. scores merce club ai the club's first meet- and llterature .dcP,artment, The
of 37-35 ;~md 49-44 respectively to ifig this semester on February 9,
I ..-lrls t:uscussed the tnp~.; trom ths
earn the trophles.
1~
.
Other oHicers elected at this 1 st:;m dpolnt of physical, m!! ntt~l,
First One CJo~
. meeting were Jane Shelby, secre- 1 social, and culiuml d e·velnpment.
The outco~ 7 of !be ,f1rst 'l~ the :tary; J ames Rodgers, trer.sureJ·:
Students parUcipating in t he prt;)two gam ~ iJffmr wh1ch ts sponsored K
ih Myeri:l sergeant at arms·
,
. J
H dl
y· 1t
b the Internati onal Relati ns clubj enne
'
, .glanl were. o . ur e,
toe
Y . d bt
n1 lh ['1
h' 1.1- Gerald Merrel, reportilr; and Prot. Combs Jo Ann J ones. P at C:roghan,
15
was tn °~ u~
e' k,.lhw p '~"" • Thomas B. Hogancarnp, sponsor.
I Cfara 'Jane Miller, Revn Lewson,
blew. 6 t . ., ary s overton
e an1
.
The St. ~a ry'll' K nl.rhts who w ithstood a last minute r all y by the lbers
o;:
Daviess county who had I Last semester the club had 75 Jo$etta Mo.rr1s, sa:a Lest~, Carolyn
Davless eo unt y Pant.h~t'6 to wi n 37-35. SJ:. Mary's r ep rt!Se.nted the Pur·
ehase in the fou rt eenth annual to urney sponsored by the International taken an earlyo>lead and held a de~ I paid members, making il one ot t.J_Je G~av:e~ Nancy Stites, Anne Lowry,
cjsive m argin until tbe closing min-I largest clubs on the campus. G1l- Vrrg1ma Berry, Verna E~wards, and
Re.latiOns club.
utes.
bert. Harrlson, newJy elected presi- Ann Crisp.
Led by Henry Moseley !.he Ow- dent of the club, sai.d he hoped to
After the panel AAUW members,
ensboro !fve made a startling come· exceed last semesters number and Mrs. A. M. WolfS()tl, Mrs. M. G.
b<ick and were fighting to gafn make the club the largest club as Carman, :Mrs.. John Rowl>i!t-t, nhd
possession of the bali to Ue the well as the best club on the cam- the Mis::;es Clara Eagle, and Mary
score 019 the game endfid.
. pus.
Crenshaw told ;fne group whal colSecond Simila r
,. The hexl; meett:ng of lhe club l iege had done lor them.
The second lilt !allowed a slightly : will be on February 23, at 7:00 in
similiar puttern as Calvert City W3S 306 Wil~on hall. All- Commerce
Watch fQr "The Big Night"!
the' team that tried to _puli the ) majora or minors ore urged ·to

I

••

I

A fi.gh ti n g b ano. o! Tigers o!
Memphis State withstood a last
m inute rally by the Murray Thor oFormer M urray Sta r
breds and downed the Kentuck ians
Tallies 63 Poin ts
62-60 at the Memphis Memor ial gym
In Pt-ofessional G a m e
Febr uary 16.
w~k and the playoffs will start the
It w as a bar d loss for th e ThoroSixty-three points in one gamelatj,f:r part of the week, The winthat's the lat~t record set by t h e b reds who star ted a nd fin ish ed 1'ast
ning · teams will meet in a playoff gr eat J oe Fulks, former MSC star but fell behind when t he ir attA,c k
tu be held in the big gym with a who is now performing for the became l ifeless· m idway in t he con·
trtlphy the reward of the victqr.
Philadephia Warriors of the Basket· test. The game broui ht to a close a
....
'Y
1
% ball Association of America p ro meCiocre season t or the Breds in
~istory
5
0
1.000 circuit.
which they won 13, l ost 11 .
Journalism
5
1
.883
J:'ulks' n ew record came against
Gym Pack ed
AKticulture
5
1
.883 the Indianapolis Jets February 11
T he contest was r ough throughPoli1.ical Science
•4
2
.666 as hls charges won the ga!ne 108-87. out and often got out of t h e ha nds
ljidu.catlon·
3
2
.600 The tall Kuttawan hit 27 f ield of t he'- two officials. An overflow
Industrial Arts
2
3
.400 goals and nine free th rows for his crowd o[ 2300 p acked the gym ~o r
- M~Jh
2
4
.333 63 point total. The star sh ot 56 the contest which the Memphis
Ct.uomerce
1
4
.200 times, 'a new r~ord for shots tak en. team had pointed to for so l ong.
f1ne Arts
0
5
.qoo
Another Record
Murray grabbed a n early lead of
PhYsicul Science
0
5
.000
Another record fOr the most 6-1 with four m inutes gone and
points in one half was also broken moved along in command Ot the acFeb ruary 't
13 by the termer Bred eager who got tlon until H arold Lough ary who
' Math
'f!iaa .Hist.
25 33.
'
•
:17 Comrn.
Fine Arts
had b een l eading the Breda was
"I had one of those n ights that
Pol. Sci.
14
_¢J Educ.
cha rged with h iS fifth foul ~d left
every
basketbalL
player
dreams
F ebruary 8
gamea out
the fit;e.
;;;•~•~n~d;;;l~·o~l~o~t~h~';;;';;l~o;;b;;.MMMMMMWM';;'';;";v;';;';;';;•;·;M
T h;;o~BMig~NM\z~b;;l;;";;!~;
ab out," Fulks comment ed. "Seems the game with several m inutes left
bed
14 o.f
point
lead Guth~ie
in the grab~
fust c~o~m
22
a2 Agr.
Pol. Sci.
everything 1 threw ·UP' went throu gh in the half.
period bui lost it momentarily ir!
~"'""""
Ind. Arts
25 the hoops." t he modest eage r con2"6. Journ.
DeWeese St arl:l
the third quarte r as the Wildcats
'37 Elst.
Phys. Sci.
Led
by
Van
Mathis,
forward,
and
14 bnued.
h:;td geadually whittle(! it away and
'\9 Math.
Comm.
\8
Career at Mnrray
Phil Hodgin, guard, the Memphians
taken ove r by n 28-27 count.
February 9
The pro st!l.rt came to Murray ln roared back to narrow the count to
Led by McCormack. who scored
{11 Journ.
Fine Arts
28 1940 a nd p layed on one of the b est 82-31 as t he face ot t he clock turn20 points to tie a mark set by
29 Ind. Arts
Pol. Sci.
28 :freshmen teams ever dev eloped ed r ea ana bun ed t or the midway
Joe Fulks for Kuttawa in Hl40, the 1
l2 Agr.
Euc.
23 here. "J umpln' Joe" h ad a great intermission.
Eagles moved avra.y in the latter
Februal"]' 10
season his Urst year on the var.i3ty
Bfg Melvin DeWeese, wi;lo scor ed
stages ~f the contest. ,
38 Journ.
Comm.
28 five in 1941-42. The n ext season he l1 poiilts in the first hall for the
Outstanding' P layers
sa Math.
Phys. Set
31 was named A ll-KIA C, an d at Kan- Breds and h el d 6 l oot, 7 i nch J ack
Outstanding piayers in the meet
•U, .:Pol. Sci.
· Fine Arts
17 sas City was chosen on t he All- Schmollinger to a meager three
were Van Ness, St. Mary's; MoseAgr.
81 Hist.
22 American team.
points, fouled out with one minut e
ley. Daviess county; Mt:Cormack,
With a year ot eligibility l eft, jiOne in the second canto. The T igFebruary 11
The Guthde Eagles w ho upheld tbe prestige qf lbe P enuy rlle w ith Guthrie; and McLcmore1 Colvert
29 Fulks join ed the marines in July ers took a dvant age .ot a Murroy a 49-44 v ictory over Calvert City at th e Carr He11Jth buildin g f"eb r uary 17. City.
30 Journ.
Math
20 of. 1943. After h is discharge in 1946 lapse a!ter DeWeese's departure t o
Comm.
.23 Pol. Sci.
Rex. Alexander, tournament di35 he decided to cast h is lot with ilie run th e score t o 50-39 with less
Phys. Sci.
SD..Agr.
rector for the International ReluPhlladelphia club.
th an eight m inutes gone.
F ebruary 14
tions club stated in r(\!gard to the
In a survey taken last !ear F ~lks
The Breds finall y came bsck to
4:4 Hist.
ind. Arts
28
meet, "Although the crowd was not
amea on Murray s all~tlme lit
d
· d
_,
d
t
41 Agr.
Math.
28 wask nlbrul
as good as we have had in the pa~t.
d
j e an
game a 57 6 a van age
14 b as e
squa ·
w ith three m inutes to go.
The second in a se.rie$ ot meet- the games were as exciting as they
SB Educ.
Fine Arts
F ebruary 15
ings of Western Kentucky super· have ~een in each Purchase-1"enny·
Hod.rln Bits
visors was held Tuesday, Feb. 6, at rile. I think G<very spectator enjoyed
' Jtl Pol. Sd.
Journ.
The Memph iS Stat e cagers still
Madisonville. Serving as acting the thl'ills which the games of1er22 Ind. Arts
Phys. Sci.
19
had one "h ot streak" left and this
Two y oun g he ifers from the col- chairman was Mlss Rubie Smith, ed."
26 mst.
Fine Arts
10
one paid off. Speedy Hodgin grab35 Educ.
Comm.
bed four quick poin ts and Ray lege farm h erd will b e sold at a education inst.·uctor. 1\IIiss • Smith
F ebruary 16
Bertr am cam e in the game l ong meeting of the K en tucky J ersey discussed "Science in Elementary
25
Representing six states in the enough t o h it two f ree throws. That Cattle club Ap ril 29. Th ese I wo S'h ··l•"
....... .,••
morning sesI
33 Pol. Sci.
Math.
""'
" lh~
~
21 United States, 21 n ew student s hnve was the game .
29 Journ.
·
Educ.
heifers are sired by the herd sire. s!on.
.
.
.
29 moved into Wells hall this.£emester.
34 Agr.
Ind. Arts
Purcell h it a chari ty t oss and Observer J ester StanCard.
Accompanymg MISs Sm1th were
'·
Kentucky
led
with
11
ou
t
of
21
stuSn ow l oop ed in an underh.&n d crip
----Ca ttle sold at th is m eeting will four Murmy ~tate students wh,o
dents. Tennesse~ ran a close second in v ain as Coy Creason and h is
conducted a sc1enc11 workshop dut~'hite's the one sh irt thnl's rigbt everprhcre, and the~6
wit h six of t h is n umber.
mates !raze the ball f o11 th e last go t o junior club bo." ~ and girls ing the a! ternoon session. The stuVan J-l••usf'Jt white shirts urc rigllt e;-ery •!'trr! ~i)l..y-~nwolh
Coming tram vario us p ar ts of seconds of the tray. l
who are interest ed In starting jer· dents all elementary education
Ffonor\hg 11 new members who
lustrous btoadcloths lnilnrcJ ''ith V:w ' Hr: u_.,t:n mup;ir.:
Kent ucky are Marga r et Osborne, Mem p his St. (62) t.r tl pt tp sey breeding business, Prof. A . Car·
ajo;s wer e Norma Pickard, May- . were ·i liitiated in pre-banquet ceresrw1n:mship
to give action room 11htJ! :" yuu uC'cd iL
Paducah; Jo Braeey, Marion; Betty Math is f
4
IB \inan, head ot th e- agriculture de- ~eld; -i.ou.ise Graves, Paducah; Ed- mQ'nies, Kappa Delta PI held. its
5
5
Your choir.:f' of campu s·~Cd~imcd eollnrs- l':tnh one
Farmer, Madisonville; Mary Jet- Owens t
ra Smith Murray· and GleDil Edna [lnnual banquet Wednesd:o.y mght,
4
3
5 11 partment, said.
boa~ting Van I leu sen Comfort C,ontour Mliur ~ ty1ing- low.
fords, Kevil; Pau la McClain Ly les, Sch mollinger c
5
4
Two m o" heifers Will ·be sold at Ca ... hcou', KuttaV.:a.
Feb. 9, at. tile Woman's c!t:b~~use.
5 14
seuiog, smanur, neater i:oo! 'f_.ob.Jestecl fuhrics-d _1wm
Mayfie ld; Patricia Adams, M~W ·
j'tl_.~
Those
irutP~ted
were
John
:ij1shop,
Lent z of Washin·gton,
Cr eason g
2
2
1
6 the P urchase P ar ish sale t o b e held
Also representing Murray St3.te Donald David, Lon Edwards. T. c.
slrirl free if yo,;r V1m llell3f!ll CI'Cr 3hrinh out of ~ize!
fi. eld · Patricia .A.dams, M ayfi eld;
Hodson g
3
Shannon of St. Louis
4
12 at Mayfi e~d, May 14. The. f?ur at the meeting were Dr.. E. J. Car- Mathis, Norma Sue Pickard, Gene
Hildred Brandenburg, Berea: Nancy
Pried right, ol $2.95 to $1.95,
GrJftin
g
0
.:Lead Discussions
0
0
0 .heifers w h1 ch w ere sold at s1m1iar ler, he<Jd of the education depart- Simons, Jean Smith, Dorothy Nell
Terry, Bardwell; Lola McGulr ,
Bertram t
0
2
0
2 Isales. l~s t year avetaged over $300 1 ment, and Callus Johnson, area eC· Smith Charles Speed, Mary Stites.
All phases ot b;lseball V{Cre dis- Bardwel]; and Beverly Hines, P adu - Mendrop c
1
0
I
2· per h ead.
ucation coordinator.
and J~ne Yancy.
c:ussed by walter shannon, st. cab.
HoHma n ~
0
0
0
0
Another sh ow will be h e:lct in
Ttje next meetin.g of .the gr?up is · Serving as toastmaster was Paul
Louis CarCinal scOut and Leo Lentz,
From the nighboring stat e of Kingsolver g
1
0
2
2 B enton August 13. This w ill be the schedUled for Apnl l:i, 1n Cad1z.
Bryant, president of the club. He
Wru;hlngton Senator scout ~t a base- T~f~nessee come Rose Marie Fuifirst Parish sh ow t o be "resented
trodu~ed the speaker. Harry Sparks,
'ball school held at Carr l;lealih gbum; Dyersbu rg: Margare t Ramer ,
20 22 23
62 by th is gro up wh ich is n ot already
building February 14.
M:Uaf\j Pat.dcia ~cCarthy, _Norr~s ;
T he Nntional Wlldli1e Federation education instructor, who spoke on
tl p f lp
, Ann Benn ett, F r u1t1ana ; P.~na Mit- M urray (60)
associate d with an or ganize(! J er- says that fish are cold-blooded, the value of cooperation. ,
0
4
2
Approximately ~5 ~SC students cbeli, M~mph ! ~; an d Mr 9 Hect or Alexander t
4 sey show.
P HILL I PS-~ONES CORP., NEW YOHK 1, N . Y,
backbone(! aquatic animals with
Also on the progl;am we1·e BeU)I
and coac.bes of th1~ v1cin1ty attend- Oullette, savannah.
.snow t
3
4
15
tins in the plnce o( arms and legS. Jo Soyers, piano soloist, oond Po:
ed ihe all·day sessiOn Murray base~
Girls representin g other states DeWeese c
3
5
5
II
Princess Elizabeth is repolied to Crog.:m. vl>i:'al sol"i~t
·ball Coach Carlisle Cutchin stated. are: Mazy Jane Burton, st. L ouis; Loughary g
2
3
Watch t or ''The Big Night"!
7
5
bl' j u~ t about over an attack of the
At~enctrng me fol·mal
banquet
4
3
5 II
Morning Meet
Betty Ann Reese, Grayville, Dl.; Stephenson g
'\Mo\!\~M\M!\1MI\I\MrVIM\o\I\M\~
measles.
were 55 members and gue~bWatch
for
"The
Big
N
ight"!
At the. morning session the scouts' Anna DOJ'is Byasaee, F erndale, Purcell g
3
1
3
7
talks dealt with the fund~mentals Mich.; and Sall y Ann L an caster Lampley g
0
0
0
0
of training the club, building o who comes a ll the way fr om Cali- Dick g
0
0
0
0
club, batting, and base running. fornia.
Davis f
I
0
0
2
Sh!:innon commente(J that bm;e run_ __:__ __ __ _
Herrold f
0
0
3
0
'-"1ng is one of the most important
Frank c
1
I
0
3
.l'lings -for a biBh schaol coach to
YOU KNOW, BOB,
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perfection
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College Farm
To Sell Heifers
At Club Meeting

" Wells Hall Boasts
21 New Girls
" From Six States

Miss Rubie Smith
Leads Educators

I

Kappa De It a p•
IHolds Banquet •
SparkS Speaks

·BASEBALL CLINIC '
HAS PRO SCOUTS

.

.

'

,,

l

'

-----·-

st~ss.

~he a!tE!rnoon meeting featured

d.JS(lussion of pitching, iniield' and
Qilt!ield defense, and t hf' basic
plays of offense and defense.
T~ Western Next
J\. ser1es ot clinics was ~ponsored
~
t6ughou't Kentucky last week by
\
hi;! Professional Baseball leagues
Jth the cooperation of the K. H .
A. A. and the Americac Legion.
· From here the two man te:lm went
to :Sowling Green to hold a I::Uhic
at Western State college, and later
to ~ouisville.
Shannon who is the head of the
..fllatdinals' class B, C, and D farm
1i1ubs said in regard to the meeting,
"Lentz and I r eally enjoyed the
meeting very much.
The. crow a was very attentive and
seemed interested in what we tr ied
t o:;,'tell them," the scout continue(!.

~

Vets F a m ilies Denied
Hospitalization by VA
Hospitalzation and out-patient
'treatment-provided by the Veter ans
Administration a1·e not ~vailllble
t o members of veteran's :families
according to a press r elease r e,- cieved by 'fhe College News.
.. Sonle wives of veterans were
treated by Atmy and Navy doctors
{hu!ng ihe• war, and now they believe wrongly that they are entiUed
to free medh:al care, the VA said.
l\!SO STICKERS MUST GO

Harry I Sledd, Murray -postmaster, requested that the College
New~ ask students to refwin from
"t using stickers "Murray Stnte'' or
"Murray ThoroughbreCs" on the
front ot the letters sent from the
city. Pootmaster Sledd said !his was
in violation of the Postal Laws.
However, he explained that the
s ticker may be used on t he back
ot tllo letter.

Cutchin Calls
For Baseballers

All aspirants !or berths on the
Murray State baseball squad have
been ask ed to repor~ to Carr Health
building Tuesday, ·F eb. 22, tor a
meeting wi th Coach Carlisle Cutohin.
Coach Cutch in is exp ecting a
large turno..ut o.t vet e!'an!il !rom l ast
year's squad as well as new athletes
who d esire to comp·ete for places on
ihe Bred r oster.

20

I

20 . 27

60

THE 30·DAY CAM EL TEST

Veb Urged to Keep
Medical Appointments

I MADE PROVED TO ME

The Veterans AdminiStration urged that World War II veterans keep
appointments for medical or ldental
care which th e VA hils authorh:ed
in their respective cases.
The veteran shoula try to
obtain the examination or t.N!at·
ment withln the time limit of their
respec;tlve cases, VA said.

HOW REALLY MILD
CAMELS ARE!

•
,,

COSMETICS BY
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Graaa

MARIE P A:RKER
Affer Dark

LENTHERIC
Tw¥d -

Miracle -

$haugh

YARDLEY
Lavender -

April Violet
I KNOW HOW MILD

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy -

Toujours Moi

AND

CAMELS ARE!

FABERGE
T igre sa

W oodhue -

Straw Hat

fi1 D1~
-

FULL~ FlAVORE D

----

--

J(,_~, - /JJack

.

•

t'§uata'ltUtJ!

Tesc Camel mildnes;; ,tor r ow;; ,
sell In your owll •r .Zolle.
T lor tMte, T lor throat. U, lit sny time, you are not collvi nced that Camels
are the mild"t cigarette you've ever smllked, re!Urn the package w ith the
unLHeii Cameb and you wm receive iu full purchase price, phu postage.
(SigHH) R. ) , Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winscon·Salem, Nor1 h C.U:olina,
~~~¥'

•
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The Bred
Basket

1

IN SECOND HALF
TRIPS MSC 7.3-54
DeWeese Keeps
Breds Hopes Up
Until Fouls Out

Sylvester

ruoRoBREDS FALL
TO PURPLE ACFS
BY68-5I scoRE

Again Op~n

Tl1e inspired Evansville Purple
Aces ran roughshod over the Murray Tborobreds 68-51 at Evansville
February 11 before a packed ho'Gso
of wildly clleering spectators.
With revenge in their "'11Carts for
tfle recent beating handed them by
:the B!'eds in foOtball and basketball, the Aces grabbed a commanding lead early in t he game. The
Bredl! never threatened.~
Evansville Coach Aaron McCutchan had his char~es "fired up"
for the encounter and the team,
celebrated the crowning of their
basketball queen which 'took place
before the game, ran up a 20 point
lead in the first half. The Breds
rallied meekly in the early part of
ll.he second half but again the
Iqdfanans moved away.
l':vahllvllle (68)
• pf tp
!g
2 17
Kohlrneycr
8
I
3 10
Hutclc
5
0
You'd hand 'em out too if you'd f inaiJy paned " 99."
4
6
Ax1ord c
3
0
1 13
R. Barnett f
6
I
3
4
.r. Barnett 1
I
2
Sakcl t
1
0
1
BawelJ f
0
t
1
1
Buck f
0
0
0
0
2
D~root c
I
0
0
0
Canterbury
0
0
I
9
3
3
2
big boy got 25 points, 10 of them on Holde.r II
.MaHhews·g
1
2
I
.4
tip-ins. HusUin' Harold Lough.ary
got HI counters !or the "''horubred!.
2D
10 21 68
l g ft pf tp
LouiS'ville (60)
Combs,R.a
1
1
0
3 Murr~~oy (51)
Reevesa
2
3
1
7
fg
pf tp
Robinson a
1
2
2
4 Loughary g
0
2
2
2
Combs, G. r
7
1
3
15 Stephenson g
I
2
5
2
Coleman t
11 3
3 25 DeWeese
0
0
2
0
Edwards f
3
1
3
7 Herrold r
3
I
1
7
Walkins g
2
1
2
5 Snow f
3
3
9
Alexander r
1
0
0
2
27 12 14
Cavendar f
0
1
1
1
Muna:r (50)
fg
lfratlk c
I
2
0
Herrold
1
5
I
II PUI'CCIJ g
9
4
1
0
Snow f
5
6
4 16 Lampley g
0
0
0
0
BeWeese c
0
0
I
0 Meyers c
1
2
I
Loughary g
9
2
5 18 Dk'k g
o• 2 0
3
Stephenson g
2
4
io
Frank c
2
0
5
4
18 15 17 5I
Alexander I
0
1
0
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MSC CAGERS OUTPLAY LOIDSVILLE
FOR 37 MINUTES, FALTER, LOSE BY 7
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eratu1·e departuU>nt wa• the speaker
at the service.
Ray Gill, seuior, epoke, and RusWes:ley Found;Jtil'n held a pro- sell Phelps, senior, WilS ln charge
gram on Race Relation~. •lt a ves- . of the music rur the progmm. Tht;>
per service February 13. f'rot. F.l gruup participated in singing o!
D. Melleb of the lam:uage find lit-! New:o s.plriluul:s.

Award

Revenge Comes
To Evansville
On Home Court

••

Wesleyans Observe
Race Relations Day

Going Somewhere?
Travel Refreshed

Science Students
Are Eligible - ·For Scholarship
Applications are being received
by Prof. W. E. Blackburn, head
ptysical sciences depa1·tmcnt, for
the 194~49 Donall H. Sylvester
Scholarship award
This scholarship was established
in 194:i by Donal! H. Sylvester, a
1932 graduate o1 Murray, presently
residing In Washington.
arship amounts to $100 In

''
•

I

will be awarded to an ""'::,'~~~~:::!
junior or senior student
in \he field of chemistry.
To Choose F rom Three
From the list of applicants
candidates will be nominated
chemistry staff, and Mr. Sylv<"l'"'
will select the recipient from
nominations. In making the selec·
lion, scholarship, promise for
cessful ciUzenshlp, and
need of the applicant will be
sidered.
The first recipient of lhls scbolarship was Mrs. Norma Guttag, formerly Miss Norma Samons ol
ton, Ky. Mrs. Guttag is P~'"~\ly
employed in the U. S. Patent
at Woshlogton.
'46-.'47 Awa rd
The 1946-47 scholarship was given
to Mrs. Taz Kinney, formerly
Helen Hogan of Lowes, Ky. Mrs.
Kinney did graduate work In them"t~J:. for 'iJ eirJ,.·r o:uj . , . /;,;rh
istry at Michigan State college, nnd
tradr-muks
mtau thiJ J<JIIne tl1ing.
now lives in Nashville, while Mr.
Kinney
attending Vanderbilt
Medical college.
The 1947-48 winner was William
Blalock of Mayfield, Kentucky, Mr.
Blnlock is studying medicine
Washington university in St. Louis.
&OnLEO UNDER AUlliORITY Of THE CO(J..COI.A C:OIUANY BY
P AD110Ali ·C0CA-GOLA B OTI'LING COJ\olPANY
C: 1149, Th Coca·Col<>
Watch for "The Big Night"!
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Watch for "The Big Night"!
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'The Potboilers'
Well Received
By Chapel Group
Luckies' fine tobacco picks you
up when you're low ••• calms
you down when you're tense!

•

•

•

•

•

Campus
Lights
-

.i
·~

'

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
February 24, 25, and 26
THREE NIGHTS THIS YEAR
instead of two nights as in previous years

l

[

•

r

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
IN FINE ARTS BUILDING
All Seats Reserved -

Price 75 cents

Send Cash, Check or Money Order to
PRICE DOYLE, College Station

I

Luckie•' Rne tobocco putt yOu on the right level-the Lucky
level-to feel your level best, do your level best.
That's why it's impor tant to remember that LuCKY STRIKE
MEANS FINE Tol!ACC?-mitd, ripe, light tobaC<Jo that ~akes a
thoroughly enjoyf~rb le smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
experts-auctioneers, buyers and warehOusemen-amoke Lucky
Strike regularly th!ln Rmoke the next tWo leadinc brands combined.

T rEs
J

Ligh t up a Lucky! Luck.ies' fine t oba.ccopick:s you Up when you're
• whe n you're tense. So get on the Lucky level
low, calms yon down
where it's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get starled tod'ayl

•

•

Good Seats Still Available
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•
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SHOE SALE

I

'

SHOES FOR THE LADIES

,

Complete Assortment of
DRESS, COMFORT and
SPORT SHOES

Wedge-Heel
SPORT OXFORDS

<

Black Suede
ANKLE STRAP BALLETS
$2.95

•

,,"t-f'

Ladies' Fortunet
PLAY SHOES
Green, Blac,k, Red, Blue,
and White

Ladies'
Tan, Medium-Heel Sweet Briar
OXFORDS
$5.95

~~

•

~

DRESS SHOES
Patent Black Calf

PLAY SI;IOES
Black, Red, Green, Silver,
and Brown
sz.95
$J.95

SHOES FOR THE MEN
.

•

Craddock-Terry
DRESS OXFORDS

Men's

'

$3.95 to $4.95

-

Baby
TRIM FOOT SHOES
Creepers ........ . . .... , ... . . . , $1.79
Crawlers ...... . ..... . . ·· . . . . . . 2.49
2.95
Trainers
•

•

John C. Roberts
DRESS SHOES
for Men
$8.95 to _$12.95

•

•

SHOES FOR BABY and THE CHILDREN

EMPIRE DRESS OXFORDS
Wing Tip, Plain T oe ... . . .

$5.00 to $9.95

Ladies'
RUBBER BOOTS
Red, Brown, Black,
and White
$J.49

Ladies'
BEDROOM SHOES
Good Assortment
$1.98 to $2.95

Ladies'
FELT BED ROOM
SHOES
98c

'I0-95

.

-

Ladies'
PLAY SANDALS
$1.98 to $2.95 .

VITALITY SHOES
Brown, Green, Blue, and
Black

Boy's
DRESS OXFORDS
Plain T oe .. Wing Tip
$3.95 to $5.95

Ladies' Fur Lined
GALOSHES
$4.95

Ladies'
NATURAL BRIDGE ARCH DRESS OXFORDS
$7.95

Ladies'

'

-----------------------------

Ladies'
Canoe-Tipped PLAY SHOES
Green, Brown, and Black
$3.95 to $5.95

$4.95

Men's

$_6 .95 and $7.95

Ladies'
Brown and White, Green and White Rubber or
'
Crepe Sole OXFORDS
$4.95 to $7.95

Cosmos

'

Ladies' Universal

Ladies'
TAN, LOW -HEEL OXFORDS
$2.95 to $5.95

SS-95

/

Arch-Type Black
DRESS OXFORDS
Regularly $8.95
SPECIAL $4.95

Ladies' NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES
Brown, Black, and Red
$7.95

Green, Brown and
White
$6.95 .

•

Ladies'

--

'

•

'

•

'

•

•

•

'

'

•

a

•

•

•

'

•

•

o •

•

I

<:;hildren's
RED GOOSE OXFORDS
$5.95

.
'

Men's

Men's

WYENBERG DRESS SHOES

HEAVY DUTY WORK SHOES

$12.95

$3.95 and $4.95
.

~

Men's

Men's

WYENBERG DR,ESS OXFORDS ·
Tan and White
$8.95

Plain Toe, Rubber Sole
PLOW. SHOE
EXTRA SPECIAL - $2.49

•

Children's
RED GOOSE ROMAN SANDALS
Black Patent and White
, $3.95 to $4.95

. SHOES
$1.98 -

$2.49 -

$2.95

Children's
RED GOOSE HIGH
Si-IOES
Brown and White
$3.95 to $4.95
Childreg's
Jum'ping Jack Ankle Support
WHITE SHOES
Size 2 to 6 .. , . , . , .. . . . . . . , . . . . . $3.95
Size 6Y2 to 9 , ..... . .... , ·· . .. . .. $4.95
Men's and Boy's
SCOUT PLOW SHOES
$3.95

Children's
BROWN OXFORDS
$2.95 and $3.95 ,

•
•

I

HARD SOLE WHITE

•

'

.

Baby

,

•

'AI Jolson'
Acclaimed
Show'Star
The debate scheduled to be held

C ampus T alent
Offers V ariety 4
In 'Last Resort'

with the Evansville college debate

team in chapel February 1~ was
canceled because the Tndiana debaters were stopped in Cadiz by
high water.
Instt!ad o! tbe scheduled debate,

I

Bob Mc.D;u1!e.l wu.~ the "hit ot the
sh(;w" with his impersonatlrn ot AJ
Jvl<;nn tit the '·I.:.tst Rw;or!.," juuiQr
d.lSf l>ntert;.linnwHI, prcs~n(cd Febru>~ry 9 in thot co\lOgt;> l4ud:t~•rlum.
Cl;;the1 In II" rull-drt<f~ ~Lilt, end
in bi:k·f~c"'. McD,onie! ~~ng \wt)
numb~t·! whkh J•,J.son macte tamau~, "Mammy" anJ '"April Show-

Emmett Burkeen of Murray chang-

ed to the negative <sid2 ot the de1'/ate on the problem of equalblng
educational opportunities, and Ed
• Norris Of Guthrie debated 1he af.
tirmatlve; Kelly Fit'igeri:ld acted as
chalrmarr at the debate_
The debate subject was: Resolved:
That the federal government should

Master or Ceremonies
Ma.--tt-r of tenmonie~. "Rip'' COllins, introJuccd each oct tord pro·
vlded ente-rtr:inment for the ilU·
dicnce. Juhrt H•$11 and tds guitar
numbers received nudie•Jce re-

adopt a policy of equalizing educa-

ttona l opportu,nities in tax supported schools

by

means

-~~------

young Dran1 atists
Can \'' l''in Prizes
In Play Contest

of annual

granlll.
On the nfflrmat<ve. <Nottis upheld
two main Issues: that it is ilecessary
to equalize educational OJ?POJ'tWli·
ties; and that federal aid. according
to the needs Q[ the states, Is th e
best way to equall.t:e education::li
opportunities.
Burkeen centered bls negative
arcument around his beliet that
fiqm.1llty of edo.catlonal opportunities is not nec;~ssary "Dl' desirable;
&nd thut the states are more finan·
cl<!ll.Y able to solve th_e educational
problem than the nahonal govern·
ment.
The debate with Evansville will
be re-scheduled at a· 1ater date.

t;r;•>n$e.

Dr. C. S. Lowry, head department
of social sciences, spoke to th e
members of the International Rel a·
tions club on Monday, Feb. '1 . His
topic was "Does Russia
Want
Peace?"
In answering this question, Doctor Lowry said that Russia wanted
peace but that she wanted it on her
own terms. He went on to explain
the Rul!sl3n \<:'nns and pointed out
conc.J:tkn9 that seem !avorable to
th!.! co:Japse of capitalism.
The me h&s asked Joseph Freeland, prominent Jn'w.,yer ond Socialist f- 1..11 Paduc-ah, to address the
club on Tuesday, Feb. 22. Mr.
Freeland has spoken to the group
ut previous meetings nnd !RC hopes
that he will be ovailC!ble !or this
night,

Young

authors

on

.

I

campuses

throughout ihe United States have!
betm Invited to enter a pl<~yv,.•rlting'
contest s ponsored by the Valparaiso
un iversity players, it was revealed.
by Pro!. J . Albect Trucy or the
speech department.
Accordlnl to word received by
Professor T.ra,cy, the contest is open
!or entries until June 30. Prizes
for the best one·a'ct plays Include
awards of $200, $100. aud $00, while
the first. place award for a Lull
length play is $300. ·
Judging for the coolest wlll take
place utter ·the contest closes on
June 30. Winners will be L.nnounced on Se ptember 30. All manu·
scripts thould be mailed to drama.
tics d epartment, Valparaiso unlver·
slty, ValPara iiO, Ind., Tracy said.

Gc"rge Pearce w;:s f!t~.tured on
J im R andall. R ip Collins, Ewinr Jackson, the ront, and Phil Matlock. as they entertal..,ed at '"I'he Lu \
th<• prol{t'P!n as '"The Hands" ;m:l
he played a piano tllliO "~ulrduat" Resort," put on by the junior olall8.
O!her mu~ical selt!Ctions on lhe pro.
----~----~----~---grum wt>rC'; ··on a R:~lny AfL~rH ome Econom iats
1\00n," by Dorls Ryttn; anCl "A LitGi v e Vale ntin e Tea
tle .Bird'" and "Luura," sung by
F or. Vete ran•' W ivea
Mnry AUCI.l Opdyke.
ATWELL!i
Ninety-six veteran!!'.I wlves WE're
ltay Gill's " Combo"
invited to n Valerttlne tl!a MonRay Gill and his "combo" playl.'d
HALL day
afternoon, Feb..14, at the Home
old German folk i unes, and both
Management hou~e.
·Glll and Olrn Bryant did imPeuoThe "Campus Lights'' may be
Those re!.ponalnJ ror the tan
mtlom. Bobby Todd appeared ns
burning brightly but the lights in were resident$ or the houee, Leifa
tha "Gre.'lt Northwoadsman~.
Wells hall are only nickering these Gohlson, Ina Lee Smith. Alf)ll'l
Dantin~,: chorus~s consist!'<\ or the
nights (alter 12, that is) . Some of Harkens, and Miss Frances Brown,
•·c••n-cau girls"; Joan Sm1th, Ruth
the girls were hoping that tbe light.! home economics teacher. They were Christian Church Group
O~bornl', Ann Stokes, aar.l Juu!
out rule would be cone and forgotShdby; and n tli p routln~- featur·
assisted by BUlle Gingles, lo~~etta D iscu uell R ace R e l ations
ten by now, but it seems that this Morris, Doris Myers, and Mn,
A veteran whose eligibility for
ing: Charlotte Skinner, 7at.."Y Sowis
Jurthermost
from
the
minds
of
Dick Giles.
education under the Gl bill fl,lllS
1..'111. and Virginia Berry.
the house directors ot Wells hall.
This was the second in a serlH
Members of the Disciple Student out after he completes at !cast half
Door Prize ll11nnl"'r
Quite a few birthdays have been ol teas which a re being given at Fellowship held a discussion on the t or a semester, can complete the
The winner .or !he door p•Ue was
s:elebrated by candlelight lately.
1\tl$. Lc11 For;tcr. Sh,, re~ived a
Amon&' those addln&' a year to their wives
the Home
of veterans.
Management house lor, February
race Question
20 m the
at 1ta
Disciple
Jest meeting,
Center. IV
semester
A. uld.
at
prize vl one door.
Jives In January were Jane 'Ferry
Oth•'r included in the comedy
Jean
Smith, Rosemarie
l"Olltine ot lh! performance were:
Betty Brown, arid Pliul·
11 live goot, Phll M:•Uock. Robbie
Clark.
Riley. Chu~:k Slm.,-.ns, Jim Randall,
A number of girls didn't return
Ewlnl: Jackson, aud Tommy Gooch. 1
alter the breathing spell petween
1\1uslclll Selettlon.""
:"::~:::•·~~ Several left to make the
Bob Ag.ce was In churg>! of rnusidown the aisle while others
ral sd... ctions and b:~ckgr,.und rotdecided to go to work (for a
lh<> program.
change} . Among thOSe leaving were
The pl·ogrilm wtls put on by th<:!
Sally Humphries, Frances Poole,
junior cluBs to help pay in JlAl't :for
EmilY Maness, Faye Flerk, and
lhl:' JUlJlo•·-Seni•Jr .Prom whicll will
AI Jolson, as portrayed by Bob Wnnda Langley.
be ta•l:l toomlOtih"IC.. during the spring.
On the other hand, there are
A. C. 1\JcDaniel, in "The Lasl. Resort."
quite a t eW new races ln the dormttory
ea
23
new_
gi~j@
moved In the first Of the 5t>mester
So although we'll miss lhe old
fat es, we'll have lots Gf new oneP
to keep us company.
A group of Mu r ray State StU·
ivlary Lou King was a r1urpirsed
dents p rovidt'd a m u.. ~co l )::rogr am as any one upon hearing that she
ror p:Jtlents or Outwood hospital had been selected as Prom Queen.
Baggett, E~ter ton Take
nt Dawson Springs, Su nd <l y, 1-'eb. That was eerta~nly a well-guarded
Titles At Evansville;
13.
Chicago Meet is Next
secret. Must not hs.ve told pn:y woEr.tertainment w as provided by men.
'.r.;mmy Buggctt. junior from a "comb·•" which incluCt>d Joe
P;~duc<~h. nnd 8111 Ege-rt•m, junior Z<~letel,
Pianist; Oglesby Lowe,
fr.,m FuUerton, huve won the trombonist; Bill Adah:, bass vloli nst' SERV ICE DISA BILITY
ht·d\'"YW!·ight
:;nd
middleweigh t r1ark CasJJy, saxophonist rmd feat - CARE OPE N T O WOM EN
ch:~mpionships respectivrly in the uring Mary Alice Opdyke as vo·
Women veterans are en!Jll~ to'
E v;.~nsvllle Golden Gl'lves.
cnl soloist.
the same medical care !or servicel
Also on th e program was Bob disnbllitles as ~ re men, the Vetet"The two !ighlcr!l won tllelr
.
m at::lws in the ·tlnol:J F.:!bnmry 12 Daniels who imitated AI J fl lson by ana Administration said.
In add!tio'n the li!JT!ale veteran
and e<trcl{'d 1< trip to Chlcugo. Tl1ey singing t.wo of his lamou~ numbers,
m!ly be hogpltalized in a civilian
wm lwve. t})eir fir~! bpuis in tJw "April Showers'' li nd. " Ma mmy·•.
Tap dance r s Virgi nia Berry and hospital If medically emergent. f,IPMidwe:;[(.>J"n Toum;;~mcnt of ChrunpPat s dwers dan~:ed to th e music ol on nuthorb.at!on of the VA, tov
io'l~ Fcbr(.t:Jry 22
non-s_grvlce disabilities.
"Lizl" and "Swaml.ee Riv!!.r."
B~dt 't.o C hlca&"O
Thi>' is th" s:>cond straight year
t h,ct th·• 1\·1SC pugilists hove mode
ti:J'
)i•uut to Chicag~ La~t yea_.r
Egcrt"n WLnt to th~ lll'mi-tinols
wht're he lost lhe rir8t bout or his
Cfll"!.ier to Ah·;n Willi;.~ms. Oklaho:na C1ty Indh;n who holds the
N: t'·)nal
Middleweight
Golden
c·uvc!l
champlon~hip.
Baggett
dr.,pped his initial fight ln the
'
w:ndy city,
In thvir climbs to the lop spotS
th'" tightcl"5 defcuted oppon~nts
w:1vm th:-y had met and b<!aten before.
I!:lggeU scored a TKO over Hczzi • Cox when the Mt. Vernor•
hnlVywclght wus unJble to answer
t b: UcU Lor the th.ird rOund. A
ri~ht
to the ribs was the tt:.lllng
blnw ddivcred by B:Ji.!lf'tt in the
secvnd round.
Outsct."l ndlnt Uecords
Egerton won o t h re~ round de·
c i~1on over Charles 01~rmnn, Negro
:from Tc·nm'~;See Sble college. Thi"l
wa~
the ~nmf' Uoxt>r which the
l\"ISC'an d,·feQI.ed lnst JCLir a t
E vc.mville Jn the finals.
1.1 their pugilistic careers the
! ighh•rs have out11tanding ring
r ct·Jrds. B.;aggett has won 43 or 59
bouL~ and F.,:;erton has been victor
Jn 1!1 while losing one.

H£ARD

Clothes, the suit

with.

t:J!:e n eck-zon e that Es·
quire and Bic adve r ·
tiaes.

H YDE PARK clothes is anoth er line that we fea·

ture, with gabardines, wooien·worsted s, and tweeds
available in all sizes.
When you ahop at CORN-AUSTIN1 you ahop at

MURRAY'S STYLE CENTER,

Only here you can

•
get FLORSHEIM SHOES, SWANK JEWELRY,

and SPORTS WEAR.

•

CORN AUSTIN

covernme~n-l_::'"~pe:_"_'_"·~~==========================::'."
--

- --

\.il._-,;;;,,u,;,,,

I

W e feature Style-Mart

•

1

MSC BOXERS WIN
IN GOLDEN GLOVES

il1usical Show
Given Outwood

I

•

,.

'

Watch

ft:~r

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS
smoke CHESTERFIELD

"The Bi1 Nil:t;t"!

Ca ll 479

A WISE HINT

South 15th Street
One Block Off Campus

KEEP YO.UR W 1\.RDROBE IN PERFECT CONDITI ON by sending garments regularly to our skilled
t echni cians, who offer you many cleaning services.

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Behind the Hut

•

JACK KRAMER says •••"Because

they're MILDER
Chesterfields taste better all the way_
It's MY cigarette_"
•

'

